HOLIDAY SEASON 2017/2018

SEASONS
GREETINGS
Dear Guests,
One of the real joys of the holiday season is the opportunity to
spend time with your friends and loved ones creating memories
you can treasure in the New Year.
At the InterContinental Nairobi, we provide everything you need
to make this Christmas season memorable and enjoyable, from
our great accommodation offers, scrumptious culinary delights
and delectable indulgences to our exciting live entertainment, all
in one place; in the Heart of the City.
Choose the InterContinental Nairobi as your preferred venue
and witness as we bring the magic of Christmas to life for you
and your loved ones.
I would like to welcome you to the InterContinental Nairobi
and extend my best wishes for a wonderful holiday season and a
peaceful and prosperous New Year 2018.
Yours Sincerely,
Dieter Franke
InterContinental Nairobi, Area General Manager-East Africa

TERRACE
The Terrace restaurant is the perfect setting to catch
a breath with Family this Christmas. Sit inside or by
the poolside and enjoy live Jazz, DJ entertainment
and Christmas carols with a delicious serving of your
favorite meals.
PLANTATION CAFÉ
We promised special treats and Plantation aims to
deliver!
At Plantation Café you can sample the ﬁnest Kenyan
teas, festive specialty Coffee, Cinnamon Latte, and
Nutmeg Cappuccino that is everything jolly in a cup!
Compliment this with your pick of sugary and savory
treats. We have a Christmas Goodies take-away
Menu comprising of Christmas Fruit Cake, Mince
Pies, Traditional Roasted Turkey and a whole lot
more. Come experience festive aromas in the best of
Kenyan ﬂavors against a backdrop of ambient jazz and
just the right sprinkle of Christmas sparkle.

MAKUTI BAR
Set your taste buds on ﬁre with our sizzling platters
and unbeatable barbecue! Throughout the week,
Makuti will be serving the ﬁnest cocktail specials and
the best Beer Bucket deals. Lounge as you watch the
most important games on our ultra HD screens. Sing
along to the Christmas tunes in the background when
you’re not licking your ﬁngers and watch the hours ﬂy
by in good company.
BHANDINI
Be spontaneous this holiday season and embark
on a new culinary adventure with our delectable
North Indian cuisine, ranging from our A la Carte
menu and Table d’hôte menu offering. Sip our Wine
of the month as you enjoy our Christmas themed
background music. The atmosphere alone will make
you feel like your spice journey is just beginning!

Breathe new life into this festive season
CHRISTMAS EVE, 24TH DECEMBER 2017
THE TERRACE AND POOL DECK
Brunch: 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Indulgence, isn’t that what afternoons are for? Dig
into our Afternoon Buffet of Christmas themed local
and international cuisine as well as a diverse spread of

Nyama Choma. Delight in an exquisite meal, then laze
around by the pool to top off your relaxing afternoon.
Unwind with the Band by the deck and let the kids get
dazzled by our kid’s entertainment.
Prices from KES 3,650

Extended Brunch (Light grill and active stations):
6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
Wind up Christmas Eve with an assortment of Bread
to suit your liking, Salad and Cheese options that beg
for you to try more than one Sea food, light grill &
active stations, Ham hock terrine with Green Salad
and spiced Tomato Salsa all accompanied by the
Christmas caroling in the vocal styling’s of Jacob Asiyo
and a DJ to crown it all.
Prices from KES 1,900
BHANDINI
Christmas Eve (Table D’hôte) Menu
6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
Indian spice: a 5-course menu featuring just what
your mouth is craving. Tandoori dishes, Palak Paneer,
Punjabi specialties, spicy King Prawns and our famous
Butter chicken that you can wash down with Lassiour traditional Yoghurt based drink at KES 4,150 per
person. Try our Wine of the month; Douglas Green
Wine blends (Red or White) at KES 3,850.

MAKUTI BAR
12 noon to 12 midnight
A tropical environment made magical with carols on
the big screen, Christmas Cocktails, Beer Buckets
and season themed Snacks. Make your own platter
and indulge in 5, 10 or 15 varieties of meats ranging
from Chicken Drumsticks, Chicken Skewers, Minute
Sirloin Rift Valley Angus Steaks among others, from
KES 2,650.
PLANTATION CAFÉ
6.30 p.m. to 12 midnight
If you are looking for special gift ideas or just need the
perfect thing to say Merry Christmas, pick from our
vast take-away menu of sweet and savory Cakes and
Pastries; ranging from Christmas Fruit Cake, Mince
Pies, and Traditional Roasted Turkey. You can never
go wrong with InterContinental Nairobi’s fresh treats!

CHRISTMAS DAY, 25TH DECEMBER 2017
THE TERRACE AND POOL DECK

with a drink, Grand Brunch and Barbeque and a
vibrant live band.

CHRISTMAS FAMILY BRUNCH
A Christmas Family Buffet from 12.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Christmas day is bonding day with Family. Everything
looks sweet and prime to ignite the all year longawaited Family Christmas feast. The afternoon is for
unwinding for the adults and countless activities for
the kids. The Terrace Restaurant will welcome you

The children will be enraptured by a host of activities
such as face painting, a magic show, jumping castles,
free swimming and Father Christmas will come
bearing goodies as the rest of the family is entertained
by the live band.
Price at KES 5,950

BHANDINI
A La Carte Dinner
6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
Let’s tantalize you with this Indian Taste paradise.
You will enjoy our Tandoori dishes, Rogan Josh with
Vegetable Pulao, Punjabi specialties, spicy King Prawns
and our famous Butter Chicken.
MAKUTI BAR
12 noon to 12 midnight
Get in that Christmas mood by taking it into your
own hands! Make your own BBQ platter as you enjoy
our DJ music starting from KES 1,500.

PLANTATION CAFÉ
6.30 a.m. to 12 midnight
Cakes, pies, tarts, candies, you name it we have it for
you. Explore and taste our extensive selection of
freshly squeezed juices, cakes and pastries tailored for
the festive season. Pick up for yourself or as surprise
to a loved one a Christmas cake or chocolate treat to
add to the decadence of your holiday.

Glamorous, dazzling, irresistible extravaganza
NEW YEAR’S EVE, 31ST DECEMBER 2017
POOL DECK
Lunch: 12.30 p.m. to 3 p.m.
You’re just in time for our last afternoon buffet lunch
of the year and we will surely make it memorable. Join
us for easy grill and active stations, mouthwatering
Nyama Choma, and a chance to excite your palate
with a whole baked Red Snapper or crispy Duck.
Price at KES 2,500
NEW YEARS EVE FAMILY DINNER PARTY
7 p.m.
The countdown has begun so why not celebrate
it the InterContinental way with an international
extravaganza buffet and party under the stars. Have
some Champagne and let us serve you the globe

trotter buffet from live stations as we count down to
the New Year. The kids will enjoy the tantalizing kids
menu. Just the magical way to start 2018!
Price at KES 4,450
BHANDINI
A La Carte Dinner
6.30 p.m. to 12 midnight
If you want to usher in the New Year with a few
close friends or loved ones, book a la carte and table
d’hôte menu options at Bhandini celebrate the ending
of one year and the beginning of another with food
and an atmosphere like no other. Happy New Year
from the InterContinental Team!
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NEW YEAR’S DAY, 1ST JANUARY 2018
POOL DECK
New Year’s Family Brunch
12.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
It’s the New Year; a new breath! Your ﬁrst day of the
year can begin with our extended buffet, offering a wide
variety of dishes to get the year going with a bang.
Bring the whole family for a New Years BBQ by the
pool deck where you can bask in the sun or sit in the
shade as you take in the music from Jacob Asiyo with
a DJ extension and the live band by the pool deck and
watch the children play.
Price at KES 5,150

MAKUTI BAR
Enjoy a resolutions’ early drink and compliment your
night out with our famous sizzling platter, ﬁnger-licking Barbecue, Cocktail specials, Mocktails, fresh Juices
and Snack items at KES 1,800 per platter.
PLANTATION CAFÉ
6.30 a.m. to 12 midnight
Enjoy delicious New Year Pastries and a selection of
cheerful Cocktails. Get a sugar rush to uplift you even
more after the New Year festivities. A la carte selections are also available.

Catch a breath at your End Year Party!
Safari Bar is now exclusive for your corporate needs.
Book it as a venue for your corporate events and
have access to the InterContinental’s exceptional
kitchens for catering options, bar service and wait
staff. The Safari Bar has an ambience that can ﬁt into
any theme and a dedicated team that will guarantee
your event’s success.
Give yourself a break by hiring a venue that houses
all your event needs in one space.
Let our professional Banquet Managers help you
with putting up an event that converts your vision
into a reality.

We have gone the extra mile to sweeten the deal
this Festive Season, book with us and enjoy:
• A welcome drink for the for ﬁrst 100 guests
• 10% discount on the bar total bill
• Room service size complimentary Christmas Cake
• Two changing rooms for the organizers
• Discounted accommodation rates (EAC rates)
Other banquet rooms remain available for your End
Year Party. Offer runs till 31st January 2018.
To make a reservation: 020 32 00 313
or email: sales.icnairobi@ihg.com
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Escape to a world of rejuvenation with our 90-minute Hot Stone massage. We’ll help you catch a breath
thereafter with a complimentary Steambath and Sauna at KES 7,500.

To make a reservation: 020 32 00 000

Settle for the Feast,
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Don’t miss a moment of the festive cheer.
Let’s set the rules:
Just feast, catch a breath. We’ll launder
everything for you!
Heavy Curtains per kg at only KES 500.

SPECIAL EAST AFRICAN RESIDENTS’ RATES
Stays between 22nd December and 31st January, 2018.
The rates for single or double occupancy including breakfast are:
Superior: KES 11,499
Deluxe: KES 13,499
Club: KES 15,499
Suites remain at a very special rate of between KES 35,500 to KES 40,500 BB tax inclusive.
Terms & Conditions
Rates include bed and breakfast and are inclusive of all applicable taxes. Children up to the age of 10 stay
free if sharing a room with an adult. Rates are applicable to new bookings only and are all NET and not
commissionable to agents. Holiday promotion applies to East African Residents Only; proof of identiﬁcation will be required. In the event that you cancel your reservation after 4 p.m. hotel time or fail to arrive,
a one night room and tax charge will apply.

InterContinental Nairobi
City Hall Way, P.O Box 30353, Nairobi, 00100 City Square, Kenya
Phone: 254 (0)20 32 00 262, (0)20 32 00 264. Email: sales.icnairobi@ihg.com

